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trairas are now more than forty-eighours late, and are etlll battling with
snow and sand on the prairie.
Bogtard, of the Union Pacific, with headquarters at Cheyenne,
has a large force of men cleaning
'tnaoka In places wWhin 60 or 70 miles
of Denver, the Know is found in cuts
from 30 to 40 feat deep, (being over
the top of the telegraph poles. Trains
are getting tlhirou-glon all the roads
today. The loss ot range stock
ipontilons of Easltarn Colorado, it
la said, wtll amount to 20 per cent of
the oalteie. (Many cattle drifted into
Hugo, Col., and perished, which, had
been droven before ithe iwlnd from the
norits over 100 miles.
San Francisco, April 8. Advices from
Honolulu doited Marah. 30th, per steam
er Peru, contain nothing Btartllrae.
A recent meeting of the annexationists, under the auspices of it'he American League, C. B. Wilson, the
agent, and C. L. Hopktna,
urged Ithe natives to flavor annexation
as the only remaiming weapon to overthrow tlhe present govern me rrt.
aiirlstlan'lla, April 8. Estimates to be
submitted to the sttorthing toave been
published and cause much comment.
They give a fraflt Impetus to the wild
rumors of an Impending war Ibatweert
Norway and Swede a The eatimatea
far exceed any fjrevlioua sums "required.
The sum of $4,000,000 Is to toe devoted
to the conwtruwi'iwri
and
ht
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B. F. ALLEN,
from 'this city. Ten dead IxxMes have
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ptlll In the mine. Every possible effort would stand
county, and municipal bonis, and cific. The company will be reorganstate,
Is being
made to' rescue tlhem. A on
tlhese two points It was directed ized as soon, he said, as Ithe papers
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steamer has gone out from ithls Ay
for the Incorporation of the new comthat the Judgment be now reversed.
Japanese Rugs and Matting
with Superintendent Donovian, three
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Justice Filed road foils dissenting pany, now being prepared, are ready.
(Direct from Japans.)
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that the Whole law of 1894 is null and Eastern Railway. Mr. Hammond
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and
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